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This repor-t ,vas prepared in co'njunction with 
The Americnn University Lay7 School Criminal 
Courts Technical Assistance Project, under a 
contract with the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration of the U.S. , Department of 
Justice. 

Organiz~tions undertaking such project& 
~nder Federal Government sponsorship are 
encouraged to express their OIffi judgement 
freely. Therefore, points of vie"l or 
opinions stated in- this repor·t· do not _ 
necessarily represent the official position 
of the Depar..tr.1cnt of Justice.. The. Arnerican 
University is solely responsible for the 
factual accuracy of ~ll material presented 
in this publication . 
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NOTICE TO THE READER 
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technical assistance assignments conducted under the auspices of The 

Ameri can Uni vers ity Crimi na 1 Courts Techni ca 1 :Ass i stan.ce Project. Consequently, 

assignment reports 'received. after August 20, 1974, cannot be edited by the 

proJect staff prior to their transmi'ttal to the client agencies, as is our 

usual procedure. The present report is one of those for which our time 

schedule did not permit editing. We apologize for any inconvenience this 

may cause. 

Joseph A. Trotter, Jr. 
Director 
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INTRODUCTION 

For a number of years the amount of overtime expended by law enforcement 

officers in the city of Portland and in Multnomah County, Oregon has been of 

concern both to,the officers involved and to those responsible for paying for 

this time . 

. On the one hand, officers have been concerned about the impact court 

appearances were having on their lives and on the otherhand, the city and 

county were growing more and more concerned about the amounts of money allocated 

to pay for police overtime. In recent years the amount expended for overtime 

payments for Portland police and Multnomah Sheriffs'deputies has grown to over 

$1 million per annum. This is a co'nsid'erable amotint especially given the 

growing needs for economy in-local government. 

~heir combined concerns resulted'in the subject of police overtime being 

identified as a priority area for improvement and it was proposed somewhat 

arbitrarily that attempts be made to save one quarter of a million dollars 

each year. These concerns prompted a request to LEAA's Criminal Courts 

Technical Assistance Project at The American University to help in appraising 

present practices in this area and i"l sugges'ting possible improvements which 

would result in significant savings. 

In response to these requests the author visited Portland for one day on 

the 21st June, 1974. With the assistance of Kurt Engelstand, at that time 

Justice Coordinator for the City and County of Portland, meetings were arranged 

with Portland Police personnel (including the chie'f) and with the administrators 

of the District and Circuit courts. This prel~minary problem assessment led 

to a joint conclusion that 15-20 on-site days of assistance should allow' the 

• j 
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following tasks to be accomplished: 

10' Appraise the present state of affairs and identif'y where monies 

are presentq spent. 

. 2" Pick out hig.h impact areas and analyze them. to determine reasons 

for expenditures. 

3" Identify specific proposals for dea.ling 'With these impact areas 

and. i.'I'ldicate what would be r.equired to implement a cha.ngeo 

l~~ RecoI':l positive practices for possible use by others. 

SubsequentJ..y the author spent brelve worldng days (August 22nd through 

September 6th, 1974) in Portland anaJ..yzing the problems and producing the 

report v,:hich 1'01101<15. Unfortunately fiscal contraints prevented the full 

twenty days being allocated. and as we got into the problem it proved to be part-

. icularly broad. requiring detailed examination of a :mnnb~r of dii'ferent agencies. 

These time. factors prevented the final report being as detailed as the author 

would like but it did not prevent significant areas for improvement being detected. 

vTe 'Viere aided in our work "btJ the fact that. this problem had been exrunined 

sporadically since at least 1970 and, as a consequence, valuable m-itten material 

.. :as on hand •. In addition, the individuals and agencies contacted were extremely 

open a'bout possible proble.'1l areas, even in their Olm agencies ,l and they gave 

the author extremeq valuable assistance. In fact, without that assistance 

we vrould not have been able to begin to deal vd th some of the areas in such short 

a time. 

Hhen the author first ar'.I."i-ved it appeared that fairly strong feelings hed 

arisen th:lt t...lJ.e bJ.lk of tho police overtime costs lay wi thin the control of the 

cOllrts a..'I1d the prosecut:i:onc AccordinglY s the first stage of the author IS 

. 
anaJysis vms an appraisal of p~.~sent exPenditures to determim whether those claims 

tV61'e true and f if' true, to detemine as specifically as possible vzhere the money 

i-;"aS eJ{ficmded. These .,,~;UYses w-ere perforned using tudbElt soUrces 0y..clusively. 

The next step was to pick out those areas of greatest fiscal impact for 

2 
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more detailed eJm.mina.tion. Unfortunately no one area was responsible f'or most 

expenditures and in fact significant expenditures took place in nearly fJV'ery 

area ex.amined •. This meant that a significant number of' different areas needed 

examination in detail. 

The author then explored each of these significant areas utilizing inte~ 

vie'fS, information in readily avail.a.ble menos and , when possible, vlitbin the 

time limits, small amounts of data collection and interpretation. The basic 

goal was to understand how the processes worked in theory and practice and 

to dig out particular problem areas o Once the problem areas were identified 

possible steps to take for improvement were suggested for further consideration 

by t..'hose vlith the power to ef:f'eotuate:'changa. 

During this work th~ author spoke vlith individuals too numerous to mention 

in the Portland police mt"e.mt, in the fultnomah County Sherii'fs office, the of'fice 

of' the District Attorney and the District and Circuit Courts. Particl,llar attention 

was paid to intervievling those intimately involved in the subpoena process, 

including court liaison officers, clerks and deputy District .Attorl1eys. Fiscal 

a..'rld other plar'..ning informa.tion was made available by the Portland police data 

processing depart.>;lent, U<J t..1.e CC'.::...'1ty criminal ju.stice planning group, by the 

mayor's office and the city criminal justice pla.nn:ing group •. 

The author wants to express his si.'llcere appreciation for all the help he 

received c1ar-lng his visit. If o-veryone cooperates together in the same "(-roy as 
- , 

they cooperated with the author significant improvements should readi1y be accom-

plishedo 
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ANALYSIS OF EXISTING SITUATION 

Agency and Process Description 

Law enforcement services in and a.rotll1d Portland area are supplied by the 

Portland police blreau and the ];IultnOllE.h County department of public safety 

( sheriffs) e These services are supplemented by the Oregon State Police and by 

several sr.1all police departments in Gresham, Fairview, Troutdale and :in the 

Portland Port Authority. All of these agencies make arrests and issue citations 

which result in cases in the Ihltnomah County Courts. Court statistics reflect 

all cases together lut only the Portland police bureau and Multnomah sheriffs 

office are reilly significant. 

There are two levels of Courts in Ml1 tnomah CpW?ty. The l1:>wer court, the 

District Court is a county court located. in the same 1:ui1ding as the county 

Circuit Court in dOl.mtovin Portland. In additon, there is a branch district court 

located in Gresham v.1rich operates for one day a., vleek (Hednesclay at present) 0) 

The District Court has jurisdiction over traffic citations and misdemeanors and also 

handles the first appearance and pre1imin~""Y hearing in felony cases 0 The 

Circu.it Court is the court of general jurisdiction and handles the rest of the 

felony process. Appeals fro~ District Court decisons are also presently 

'heard by the Circuit Court. 

Prosecution in both courts is the responsibility of the Dist...""ict Attorney's 

office. T'ne prosecutor utilizes the Grand Jury system for indicting felony 

defendants rather than prosecutor's infort"2.tiol1o The Grand Jury, although fOl"!'2::'.lJ.y 

a departI:c::1t of tho Circuit Cc~::."t, is staffed ~m.d financed by the office of the 

District AttornQJm Juro~s s.erve for a. 30 day period. 

Officers utilize the Oregon Unifor.m Complaint and Summons form in citing 

cases. 'Indivic:b.als are scheCmJ.ed for an mi.tial appea,l"mlce t't.JO - four vieeks 

after icsua"1ce. No officer a.pp~rs at this heai~g. If the individua.l pleads 

guilty, the judge makes the decision on the basis of the Hritten information 
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supplied to him. If the individual pleads not guilty he is scheduled for a 

spe<~ific trial date two - three vleeks hence which is scheduled to avoid the 

officers' days off vlhich should be written on the front of the ticket. Cases 

are set acco~lg to fellr different It hO'J.r sections Curing the dny. Attempts. 

are made to get the cases of one officer all close together and one officer could 

have up to five cases in one section. If a jury trial is requested a somevma.t 

different system is used" The case is scheduled for call before the presiding 

judge who assigns t..~e caS8 out to a trial judge for the next day. 

The Hisdemea.nor Process, 

Misdemeanors can be initiated e:lth'er by an arrest or by issuance of a citation. 

\'Jhen an individual is arrested for a criminal misdemeanor he is scheduled for 

arraignment in Distric,t Court for 10:30 a.m. or 2:00, p.m. on the judicial day 

follOwing the arrest. ' In contrast, citations are for appearance at 9:00 a.m. 

at least one week hlt not more than two weeks arter the citation is issuedo 

If a court trial is requested the date is arranged by the District Attorney 

accordj.ng to his book. He looks at the officer's days off which are recorded 

on-the fropt of the citation or complaint &~d reflects their schedules in arr~~g-

ing the <b.te. If a jury trial is requested the attorney (usually defense only) goes 

to the trial clerk and arranges a trial aa:te according to 'What is open at that 

titlee There -is a!>pro;'±~3.tBly a six week v:a.it at preseht. The day before trial 

the' parties appear fOl' call 8..c""1d are assib'.'l€d out to a trial judge if they ptil1 

Tho FC'J.cTtr P:'''o~::~s ....... _- ~ .. --
Police bring cases to tho District Atto:rney's co:;plaint desk in the central 

precinct 1:;;rl.ldinG at Second and Oclc, t·rh~re all complaints are issued. (t;:.th the 

exce2?tion of I."1pact cri...'l!0S vrhich :h.ave complaints issued at the desk at the 

Korld Tr.:-.1e Center) D 'L'1Q dcfe:ld:::nt v.'iD. have a first appearance vrithin 24 hours 

of al'rest in the Disi.'r'lct COUl'te A preJ..iminary hearins follows in short order 

5 
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as it has to be held within five judicial days of the issuance of the complaint, 

Those cases bound over from the preliminary hearing are then scheduled for pre-

sentment to the Grand Jury 'Within a 30 day period a At the same time the Grand' 

, Jury receives direct presents 'Which generaJ.ly irl;!V'olve continuing investigations 

and therefore do not have time pressures for act:i:on. If a true m.ll is issued, 

then the case is scheduled for arraignment before t.he chief criminal judge in 

Circuit CmIno No police officers are required to attend arraignment. 

After arl'aignment the criminal coordinator. schedules both a pretrial date 

and a trial date. Usually a pretrial is scheduled within one week and a trial 

date three weeks after that. Pretrials are solely between the prosecution and 

defense and no judge or 'Witness is involved,' 

Mqtions can be heard at various stages but the majority are heard after 

pretrial and before trial 0 They are all heard by the chief c:riminal judge 

approximately ten days after filing. The case is kept on the trial docket 

unless the motion is dispositive. 

Court trials are scheduled directly but jury trials utilize a call system ll ' 

Under this system attorneys appear before the presiding judge the day before 

trial, They are then assign6d out to a trial court if they are ready, other-

wise they request a' set over. 

! • 
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System Effectiveness 

The present system has a: number of very positive features 'Which should be 

connnented. upon. The courts do much to e::qJedite cases by imposing strict 

time standards for the disposition of cases a These time limits for cases place 

more de."'!ZU1ds on the scheduling process than exis;;' "men the time limits are laxer, 

Undoubtedly some of the schedulimg problems stern from this higher quality of service. 

Within the constraints of the present system reasonable economies are 

practiced. Thus, there is a night office operated qy the District Attorne,y 

for issuance of co~plaints. Police officers appearances appear to be kept to 

a. minimum. Thus, police officers are not required to appear for the first 

appearance on traffic citations. They are not required to appear for felony 

arraignment or for pretrial negotiations in Circuit Courto 

The COU1't also' is fortunate in being able to dispose of a high percentage 

of cases without going to trial. One local stud;Y shows that of a total of 

108,130 cases filed (i.e o 1,190 citationsin lieu of arrest, 90,100 traffic cit-

ations and 11,840 bookings after arrests) only 610 went to trial ( approximately 

0.6% of the total). 

Fiscal Exoenditures 
> • 

The first step in any analysis of this problem area has· to be an examination 

of 'VIDere the money is actually spent. Fortunately for us a recently installed 

fin:mcial rr.o.nc{;c..C"!cnt systE'~':'l hsd collected det~iled inforil;,a.tion on e:~onditures 

by bOth the Portland police bureau and the fill tnomah ,County Sheriffs Department 

.fo!' the fiscal year 73/('4. .Ey- l~C~;"iC:ii:tl'lg the indiv-id.ual computer print-outs 

it 1ms possible to get a pictu.re in rSD.conablo· detail of l· .. here the m.oney 1ms 

going and for v:na.t purpt)se. Although those rosponsible for the data processing 

indicated tho.t the spc~:lfic diotrl'b..ttion may l'i.ot be completely reliable the sum 

total of money expended 't'm.s correct and the rcr.!:?ining figu.res WEll'S sufficiently 

accUl~ate for our diagnostic PU1'poses. 

This analysis of court appearance expenditures for officers of the Portland 

police bureau in 73/74 shm·md an interesting profile Q 
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Traffic Court 73,181.31 

District CoUrt 124».584.83 

Circuit Court 72 • .584.~ 

Grand Jury 32t136 .. 87 

Pretrial Conference 57,946.70 

Juvenile Court 10.863.63 

ron. Program 212490024 

Total 402,789.28 

These expenditures were 'also broken down according to a number (ll) of 

different divisions i.e. central precinct, east precinct, north precinct, 

detectives, juvenile, women, special investigations, intelligence, traffic 

records and criminalistics. This matrix of information is available and is 

displayed in the appendix, but all the detail vlas not used for this diagnosis 0 

Interesting~ f 73/7l~ is the only fiscal year in which the areas of expenditure 

are recorded in detail. Prior to that time the i.."tlformation system was not 

operational and in 74/75 all the court appeara.'1ce time is grouped into one 

c8,tegory. 

it should be possible to get a similar profile of expenditures for the 

I'hltnomah County Sheriffs Department which util.i.zes a similar Fl':;S system. 

HOv16verp in the time that 't."e had available f only a h::.r.l.p-su.'1l court appearance 

fig~e for fiscal 73/74 could be obtainedo Thus, $121,521.03 was expended 

on court appearance time b,y that agencyo 

In total, t..h.e Portlal1d policl? bureau and the 1:":ltl10J:".2h Sheriffs office 

expended $524~310,,31 for cC:J.rt appeara..'1ce time in 73/740 This amounts to 

e<.ppro::d.mately $10,000 per -r;eek. 

~his pre1iminal~ analysis resu~ted in some significant conclusions e First 

and forc:'1ost these expenditures on court appes.rance tirr,e,. although. large, are 
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less than half the cost of all police overtime in that period. Thus, 1:udgeted 

overtime :smounts for 73/74 were asfollows.l. 

Sheriff's office $ 424,214 

Police Bu.re~'U (Regultlr) 739,999 

Police Bureau (Impact) 300,000 

Total $1,464,213 

Court Appearance Time 524,]10.31 

other time 939,903 _ 

It is evident that close to $1 million is being spent on overtime 'Which· 

is not related to court appearances o This :would indicate that any comprehensive 

appr<;~ch to the court overt:i1l1e issue must look at the reason for these enforcement 

expenditures in the same wa:y as court expenditures need to be exa.minedo A 

break-dovm of the overtime e:;q:>enditure by the Sheriff Q s Department (73/74) 

ea.sily indicates ~;here cne should l()ok in their office.' 

_T9ta12l!=rt.ir~J ~J3174) 
Hultnc:i!ah (;c'-Ul'cy bl1C:l'i:LJ:'~ S Office . 

Adrainistration 

Corrections 

Operations 

Investigations 

Sel"vi.ces 

Total 

26,3520 84-

201,73.5087 

157,371.00 

72.160,39 

_2897JO~92... 

$486 p 351003 . 

It is important to e:nphasize this distinction botuoon total overtime and 

court appearance OV'Cl"tit:c II Al thc".l.;h scr.:e in'iiviC:u.als on the police b'J.roau 

staff al'O a.-v:are of the dist.inction judging 'bJ da.ta in internal Ii1c:lOS, m..:my 

people ~e not. Hany individuals I spoke 1Uth felt strongly that the major 

expenditures \,;ore court related o This just is not SOl,) This is not ,an attempt. 

to ra:ir>.i.mize tho need for improvement in the court l~la.ted overtime area. rut it 
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does point out that other areas are ~ d~serving of attentio~ if full savings 

are to be accomplished. 

The second conclusion from this preliminary data was that expendimres 

v1ero significant in a number of separate areas and that no one area was preeminent. 
. 

Unfortunately, this me:ms t:b..a.t i':O are not going to find one proble.'I1 area Which 

can be addressed in isolation. Instead it is going to be necessar.f to anaJ..yze 

a number of different processes. Thus although expendimres for District Court 

riere, the p..ighest, traffic expenditures were also large and Circuit Court expend-

itures vlere almost as high. Expenditures for pretrial conferences and for 

Grand Jury, although less, Here not inconsequential. In fact o~ expenditures 

in the juvenile area could be considered of little impact. 

This profile of court expenditures was roughly confirmed by an analysis of 

overtime expenditures, incured by the night relief 'shift. in the east precinct 

of the Portland police bureau during one pay period in 1973. HOlvever, this 

particula.r shift did not report any significnnt expenditure of overtime on enforcement 

and thus the profile is not typical of the .overall eJl,,"p€lnditures by the bureau.' 

No further exantL'I'lation of the non-court related overtime was made due to 

tune constraints c~t this area should be lookc~ at in detailo 

.!Lours, ..L 
Enforcement 12 .. 5 7.15 

Co:;.pltints 3 1.75 

Distr-lct Court 47.5 27c6 

Cil'cui t Court 18 10.5 

Trnffic Cc:n·t 1+5 26 0 2 

Safety Court 16 903 

DUIL 6 3 .. 5 

G:cand Jury 24 14.0 

10 ' 
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Fiscal Impa.ct 

The use of overtime has a particularly signLf'icant fiscal effect because 

of the liberal overtime clauses that the police association and the Sheriff 1 S 

representative have managed to negotiate with the City and County l"espectively. 

Their agreements provide for officers to be paid a nd.nirwlm of four hours overtime, 

at lt time, vrnenev9r they are called in for an appeara.'/.ce on their time off. 

As the weighted average hourly rate' for a Portlcmd police officer is $6.32/ hour, 

this means that, on the average, each overt1,me app('~arance costs $37.92 • 

Using this figure it is possible to illustrate how many appearanC8S need 

to be saved in order to accompli'sh.specific fiscal goals. Thus: 

10% saving $:lg000/ week or 26 appearances/ week 
$~2tOOO per annum or 5/day 

20% saving $2,000/vieek or 
$l04,OOO'per annum 

52 appearances/ week 
or 10/day 

251> saving $2,500/vlee.'i{ or 65 appearances/ week 
$130,000 per annum or 13/ day 

If' one is to spread these savings equally, the present profile of expend"", 

itures 't·;ould indicate tv..a.t in order to save $130,000 per annum ( or 25% of the 

total) one needs to cut back on overtime appearances as folloHs: 

Traffic Court 2.51 ~ 

District Court 4J day 

Circuit Court 2,,5/ day 

Grand Jury i/ day 

Prctr"l::.l 2/ da:y 

Juvenile ... 
DUIL 1/ d:,.Y __ .~..;r~ 

Tot .. ::!.l 13£ de.jr 

The rest of the r~port deals 'tdth the feasibility of attaining these goals o 

HOlJever p it HOllld appear ·~.nat these nu.mbers should be vmll 't·Jithin the realm 

of possibility givel1 the n:J..'11bor of proceed.ings scheduled wory dey 0 For 

eXEt:>;plep more than 20 DU.IL cases are assigm,d' out for trial every day D 
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Similarly appro:ximately 15 Circuit Court cases are assigned out. Estimates 

of the numbers of subpoenas issued fNery' day by the District Attol"'l1eyS office 

are as follow'S: 

3O..lJ.O for Dist~ct Court 

30-40 for Circuit Court 

70 + for DUIL cases 

It would appear that fiscal goals can be accomplished by a cut-back of 

only '10% in the total number of witnesses called. 

These court sc:-vings can be accomplished in two different ways.' The best 

~Tay for everyone is to insure that appearances that are not really required 

are kept to a minimum. The other vro,y is to attempt to move needed appearances 

which are required from high cost overiinle to 1011er cost on-duty time. In 

the later instance it should be recognized that success would also be cor-

related "Idth a lmvering of the perc,entage of time that the officer is vrorldng 

on the street and that in re~lity it would represent a reduction in service. 

HOHevel', because of the special Clvertime clause that cost vlould be Irllch less 

than the savings. 

There is 8110ther constraint tr.at ~.lso has to be kept in mind "I'Then analyzing 

thona costs. From'the point of view of the total sys~Ern it 'makes no sense to 

save in one area if the change results in even more costs in another area. For 

example, one might revize processes' lJ'l.inimizing police overt:Lrne resulting in a 

. high vTaste of judge time (an even more expemsive commodity). Now it is recognized 

'that tho costs of diffe~cnt cc~pon~ats of the,cr:L~ justice 5,1stem are bor~e 

by different units of GO",[o::;-,,::: ~'1t 0 Thorefore, savi'>1gs 1'70'111d <:!CC1'Ue to one unit 

(eogo the City of Portland for police costs) and that added costs 't-rould be 

borne by another (state of Oregon and Mlltnomah County) 0 llit this author has 

only considered c~ges which result in overall benefit. 

In tile same w~ he has not considered proposals which lead to a reduction 

in effectiveness in the system o.g. processing less cases probably results in 

overtime sa.vings. 
12 
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RECOMHENDATIONS 

The Basic Processes 

The first approach taken was to ~ook at the basic legal processes used 

in order to assess loJhether they are designed for economy of effort or whether 

they actu~ are cumbersome and inefficient. It appears that there is room 

for substantial ir.lprovement in t.l-}e basic structure bu.t that othel'i·lise police 

appearances are kept to a minimum and the system performs creditabllY"e 

2.) The Grand Jury 

The first area which seems to be needlessly cumbersome is the present 

practice of having a preliminary hear~g for felony defendants and then binding 

over the defendant to the Grand Jury which in. turn issues a true bill or dismisses 

the casee Not all cases go this route as the Grand Jury receives a substantial 

number of direct presents (estimated at 55%) b~t a sizable mLmber of defendants 

go throug~ bot.l-} proceedings. Officers testify at both. It seeras to this aut.l-}ol'" 

that probable cause could be established by utilizing one or other of the pro-

ceedings. Apparently there is a proposed constitutior..al amendnlcnt to be voted 

on short~- which vrould give the prosecution the choice of utilizing either 

Grand Jury indictn1a."-rt or prosecutors information. Adoption of this amendment -

i-rould save a considerable a.':lount of ·money both in police witness time and in 

prosecutors' ~tmeo It would also help alleviate scheduling problems as those 

cases stili gomE; to the Grand Jury would be direct presents 'Which can be sche-
, 

duled relatively easilyQ The cases removed irould be those already in the system 

which have to be prccessed idthin the 60 d<l.y tirr.e period from arrest to trial. 

It is cst;~:l.tcd tl1D.t tl'-i s chcngo i·muld 8o.\l·e C:P?rox:iI:!n.tely ~~20,000 of police 

overtime costs In. thout othor undesirable effects and therefore local officials 

should seriously consider SU.Ppol"ting this amendmento 

£LA~~als fX:OPl Distr:tc;t: Court to Cir,C!\i t Court 

At the present ti'rJle the District Court is"not a Court of Record and as 

a consequence, ju.dgments in District Court can be appea.led to Circuit Court 

13 
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and the parties will receive a trial • de novo I • As a practical matter certain 

categories of cases, especiaJ.ly DUIL cases, are particularly prone to follow this 

route hoping for change in sentence, failure of an office~ to appear or just 

stalling for time to delay loss of a drivers license. The net result is that 

police officers are called to testify again, prosecutors·' time is utilized again 

etc 0 • etc o All of this time could be saved if the District Court viere a 'Cou...-t 

of Record. Under those conditions :;my appeals 't·rould be on the record 'V1hich would 

almost certainly cut dOvID on the number. Even those cases 'Which do proceed would 

not require police testimony therefore the entire amount of police time pre-

sently spent on 'de novo I appeals uould be saved. I was not able to accurately 

determine how much time VJould be saved 'b'.1 this change. but it would not be in-

consequential. Circuit Court statistics show that 2-~ appeals per day are set 

for trial. Tnus in 1971~, 61 appeals -Viere set for Ha.y, 42 for June and Lt4 for July. 

It,is probable that there uas an average of t'VlO -viitnesses per case on overtime 

status. This 't'1Ould represent a ma.ximum savings of $),200-4,800 per Dlonth. Actual 

savings would be less because some appeals settle vii mout requiring the officers' 

presenseo 

Apparently the District Court is scheduled to become a Court of Record 

in mid 1975p unless the legislature intervenes in the interimo Thus, it is 

likely that mid 1975 will see a substantial fiscal savings., Of course there viiil 

be cqsts' a.ssociated -v-n.t.h this ch.:1l1ge as the Court -vlill 'have to bear the cost 

of makinO' the record - but they v-iill b3 incul'red in categories ot-her t.'lJ.i:'.1l police 
- "" 
overtime 0 It is suggested that this change to a Court of Record be supported 

as there is more th~'l'l noney-a.t stake e The q":.l.oJ...i.ty of justice is called into 

question 't'iilen an indiiridual can have the sa..."11e case heard tHiceo 

In the meanti.'1!e t.he Circuit Court can do ml1.ch to discourage excessive appeals 

by supporti'rJ.g the origina.l sentence "mere appropriate and scheduling the appe3.l 

for a pror'Ipt hcaring o I am informed that both practices a.re folloivod c 
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In a.ccomplishing these savings judicial time will be f':-eed for other cases. 
- , . 

In dealing .. 21th those pending cases, one will call other witnesses who of course 

will have to be paid. Indeed one might even find that. the outlays have not 

chan~ed at all. At first glance this might appe...<u> frustrating rut the impor+lJ3l1t 

thing to remember is that more cases are being p;r'ocessed for the same dollar 

and that the cost effectiveness ratio .is improving. Eating into the backlog 

saves money in the future. 

c) Decrind.nalization of Traffic C~ses: DUll; 

There are proposals in the legislature, in Salem, to decriminalize traffic 

cases. If' these proposals ever become law, individuals will not be able to invoke 

the present range of constiutional protecti'ons and indeed they probably 'trould 

be le~s likely to pel~ceive that hearings vrere required. As a consequence not 

onJy 'tvould there probably be less cases in District. Court b.1t those present .. rould 

not be utilizing time consu...'11ing jury trials 0 It is a matter of p .. lblic policy 

"mether indeed the pUblic 't':a.nt~ to c:r~r}ge these la-vlS but if changes do talee 

place then savings of police overtime. (and court costs generally) .. uil almost 

certainly res.1lt. 

In a related area, c.1b~~ltial efforts l1ave boon ~3da in POl~la~d to crack 

down on drunken driving. Federal hight'lay safety monies have been utilized. for 

the last fen ye.3.rs to address this area" Although th.e project conditions have 

changed ovor t..~o ye:::.l"s, fe::leral monies are st;ill utilized to pay for poLi..ce 

enforcement and for a special DUIL section in the District Attorneys Office. As 

. a result of these efforts, a large number of '?-h'G~ts have been made and many 

cases are now p'2:::1ing L'l'l DIst.rict CO"J.rt. 0 At last cmmt (Augnst, 1974) there "101'e 

2,622 DJIL ca.ses and 946 Oo15~ cases pending. As only 287 DUILs a.Y!d 1,]4 0.15% 

cases wero schdnled in July it can be seen that a considerable amount of v10rk remai."ls. 

It is a F':1litical judf72Gnt -v,hetho1' this C21101:'cc:::;:;nt offor·-t is pl~oi'itr..ble 

01' not a.'1d this al~thor docs not int~~:d. to cO::1TIOn-COn th:l.t, tat the administrative 
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consequences of the effort are clear. Innnense amounts of time are expended 

by police, prosecution and court personnel dealing ldth this area. Even if 

the eJn.forcement effort stopped at once the present backlog would last for a. 

considerable time. In addition, a vmole J.aw practice has grovffi up around these 

cases and defense specialists have learned how to exploit the s.ystem for their 

clients' benefit, The administrative consequences of such practices add consid-

erably to the total load on all agencies, 

" 
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. Scheduling to Consider Officers Da..ys Ofr 

Police .officers generally expressed a belief that their schedules were 

not reaJ.ly taken into account in setting proceedings. As unwanted appearances 

on off-duty times disrupt officers' lives they feel strong~ about the issue. 

Feelings of antagoI1..ism are exacerbated when they appear and are not actuaJJ.y 

required, due to settlement on day of trial or noticing snarls. Undoubted1y 

improvement in this area 'toTould please a substantial n:u.mber of officers (but 

not all - See later) • 

We attempted to dete:r.mine .methe::, indeed officers' schedules were taken 

into account in setting dates for "tl'1e various ~roceedings in the various courts. 

Also .oJ'e examined the problems involved in accomplishing this, given realities 

of court ca.lcndari...ng constraints and the officers' ovm schedules 0 

In the District Court both traffic cases and misdemeanor trials take the 

officers day off into account in the original tr;i.al setting. Officers 't>Trite on 

the front of the Uniform Traffic Complaint their days off and, to the extent 

possible, hearings are held on officers regular duty time. 'Of course, this systC:!1l 

can break down if officers write down incorrect days or if their schedules are 

changed after they write dO\m the initial correct dayso C'omments 'Here made that 

problems did arise in both areas rut we 'toTere not' able to determine ho'tV' big the 

pr.oblems might be •. 

~ Perhaps the more likely cause for a conflict vrould ari~e if a case 't'Tere 

held O"'..rer to the neJ.,.'t, day (or to another future da.te) 0 The longer one 'tooits, 

the more lil~~lood ~~crc is that the officer is rc~ssign0dt especiully if he is a 

tl'ainC3. The liklihood of a cc.::;c bd.!!g set C7br is incrc::l.scd by the volu....'il6 of 

b..lsinoss in tho District Cou:t't o.nd the calendal>ing policy follo;t'1ed Q In essenco 7 the 

calendar is over set to utilize all available judicial time rut with the inevitable 

result that sometimes cases vrill be set v1hich just could not be heard on that daJT· • 

. In those c~ses in which only one officer is 'present as a i·ti. tness, scheduling 
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is relativelJr straight feremtrdo As seen as mere than ene effic.er is required 

the problem groIiS in complexity unless the officers have the same days 0'1'1'" 

In fact it is prebably true that if two' officers with different schedules 

are involved ene is alfnost cert.-:dn to appear en an eff-duty day. ObviouslJr 

the presen':!e 0'1' mOl'S then tliO efficer3 14<JKes scheduling around officers duty 

time almost impossible, 

It is usual t..'fJ..a.t only one officer .is requ:ired in traffic citations and simple 

misde..'7le.:mors. Both the Portla.l1d police bureau 'and the Sheriffs effice use OnE) 

man ·cars on nearly eve!.,,:! beat which does simplify Ii"..atters somewhat, However, 

the same thing is not true "\olhen one discusses driving under the influence of 

liquor (DUIL) cases or felony casesC) These cases commonly invelve more than ene 

officer 0 In DUn. ~ases in pa!'ticular, lup to' seven I?olice witnesses are called in 

individual cases and 3=4 efficers are relatively co!n.'non. In fact, prosecuters 

teaching at the police academlf suggest 'that the arresting efficer gets another 

efficer to ~~ the breathanaly~er in erder to' strengthen the 'testj~ony before 

a juJ?Y D As long as a number of officers ,,1ith different schedules are required' 

as v1itnesses for the same case overtime expenditures are inevitable. It l-1auld 

appear that the best method of dealing lli th this would be to' have the efficers 

Hork in tCarlS uhereover po::;sible so that the breatha.J.1alyzsl' coperator and arrest.ing 

officer, have the 5~me time off. This vlould not guarantee that they would net 

testify on ov<arti."1lo bu.t it i'Tould at least mru{e it possible to try to reflect 

officeI'D I schc:lulcs e One r.;; G}lt hope that the propos~l cha.'1ge to a fcurp ten hour, 

dc.y \·i€.=:k for the Sheriffs office would assist. in that regard. 

Another i-ray of simplifying t ... his scheduling is to ha.ve less officers calledo 

This 'i;iil C.:) dir..:cu;..scd. in dotr-i J lr.tor G 

A).though atta~ts are made to reflect officers' schedules in traffic actions 

and r.isdn·"1~:mo!' trials the same is not presently true for felony proceedings 

for a variety of rca::;ons. State statute requires that a dofe!lck . .I.'1t receive a 
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first appearance the ne:xzt day after arrest there are only four days available 

to schedule the preliminary hearing. This is -a severe constraint 'and as a 

practical matter it means that it is extremely difficult to really reflect 

officers' schedules. This is not to say that attempts should not be made to 

rei~ect officers' schedules where possible but this area does not offer great 

potential for significant savings given the rigid time constraints. 

The same cannot be said for the Grand Jury proceedings, which follov1 

preliminary hearings.. It is true that there are time constraints here. The 

hearing should be held 'Within 30 days of the preliminary hearing and the pre-

sentment has to be completed 'tn. thin the term of one Grand Jury t which is actua.lJ..y 

about l7t working dayse HovTeverp not all those called to testify need to appear 

at the same time so there is more flexibility in considering the schedules 

of others. At the present time deputy district attprneys responsible for the 

Grand Jury do not believe that it is fe-:lsible to reflect officers' schedules 

in date settingo Although 'Work scheau.les may make this difficult at present, 

it is certainly inherently feasible to atte:'1pt this.. One suggestion viliich offers 

great promise is to move witnesses immediately from the prelilJ1.inary hearing to the 

Grand Jury, although the better alternr.tivo is to dispense with the Grand Jury 

altogether. In the area of direct presents (approximately 55% of the total) the 

Grand Jury has almost complete control of the schedu~ng process and it should 

therefore operate atn~~ efficiencyo 

Police officers'schedules are not presently considered when setting 

cases for tl~a~ in Circuit Ccurto This is obviously an area for possible im-

p::.'ove:":.':nt. Conversatic1S '\nth the Cil"'cuit Court ac.::!inistrator determined tha.t t:lO 

court h:a.d no objection to modifYi.-'rJg the procedures to attempt to consider officel's I 

schedules 0 In order to accomplish this the Deputy District Attorney present at 

arraignmen.t needs to howe the officers v schc~les on har.d in order to arrive at 

a. trial date 'which considers eVGryone"s schc::iule o This infomation should 
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be available on every case file not just on the computer print-out, which is 

difficult to revieioJ' i."1 short order. 

In summary, .officers' schedules are considered in setting dates for trials 

in traffic court and Di;:;trict Court general~. Any problems in those .areas 

should be restricted to conflicts in schedules between individual officers, set 

overs and oversetting. In contrast, officers' schedules are not really con-

sidered at any step of felony case processing. Although, not much hope is held 

out in the area of prel:iminary hearings, bot.a.'1 ~rand Jur-.r presentments and felony 

trlhls offer significant prospects for improvement. Both areas need active 

involvement of the District Attorney to effectuate changes. The Circuit Court 

has indicated that it is prepared to active~ cooperate in any changes needed. 

Indeed, the criminal coordinatol~ indicated that atte.mpts are already made to set 

the dates for appeal hearings according to the of.ficers' schedule marked on the 

original citationo 
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Set Overs and Last Minute Settlements 

In order to accomplish the positive results connnented on earlier the courts 

(both District and Circuit) appear to have tended to over set the calendar, 

For instance, in District Court, .5-6 jury trials are called for every one that 

can be l1c'lr..dled e Obviously under these conditions there' are going to be 

numerous occasions when the court vd.ll not be able to hear ilie cases 0 The cases 

involved are either held over to the next d~ (apparently held over cases are not 

sent to the head of the list in District CoUrt) or they are reset to a date 

2-3 vreeks in the fu"b,lre. Each case held over to another day .,rastes the time of 

the officer. On the first date this means probably that on-duty time is wasted 

but if the case is held over a day or so, the officer is probably coming in 

on off-duty time for the second or third or later session. Those cases which 

are set over should not have the same problem except that officerso schedules may 

change in the interim. In addition, each time the process is gone through there 

are chances that erl~ors are made vlt.ich result in extra overtime payments o 

In Circuit Court a similar system prevails except that trial setting does 

not presently take officers' schedules into account with the results that each 

delay, ,·mather it be a hold over of a day or so or a set over, has a strong 

lL~lihood of resulting in extra overtime payments for officers. Noticing snarls 

can occur here also o 

~. Statistics made up from data collected by the Circuit Court Criminal 

Court Coordinator confirn that set overs are a frequent occurence althm:tgh 

no data vms available on hold OV01'S of a deW or more. Over 3G~~ of a.ll casos 

set for t:t'ial are set over in 50::;'0 lUonths. Tncse sot overs talce place a.t v;;>ric~s 

stops -in tlle process and are pro::ptod by a nUlnbcr of different factol"so Thoso 

factors include unavailability of a judge, issuance of bench '&rarrants, or in .... 

carceration of dofendant o They Cell occur by request of the Chief of Criminal 

Court, at call or af'ter assign.'11.cnt o Both attorneys move for set o"lrers but the 

defense has them granted more often than the Fl"OseC"'tltion" 
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Clearly the basic S,Ystem is dependent upon set overs for its successful 

operation and as such it contril:utes S,Ystematically to waste of the time 

of attol'l1El".{s on 'both sides, as well as waste of witness time (police and civilian). 

However, the S,Ystem does result in a large num.ber of settlements. Over 6CYf, of 

the cases set fX)l~ t:!'iI.1J. he-vel' are tried, f'he".f are disposed of in other ways 

including dismissal for failure of poltce vTitness to appearo 'Thus, it is difficult 

to say that the overall S,Ystem is deficient. The "laste of attorneys' time a.lld 

witnesses' time may be' the necessary price paid for settlements. 

In spite of this ambiguity, vl'hich reilly represents one of the ,basic 

problems of calend.a.r management there are definitely things that Cal'} be done. 

There are all together too many cases set over at call and some cases are eyen 

set over after assignment. Both areas should be examined closely to minimize 

the use of sets overs fOl' tactical reasons. It is difficult to see what one can 

do about bench warrants mld incarcerations except to ensure that the court 

learns of the situation at as early a stage as possi~le. 

Th;is setting pl'oble.'1l is a difficult one because. the more the court attC:llPts 

to ensure a fuLl calc~dar by calling aniexcess of cases the less likely it is 

that cases called are ready. ..Th.ich in turn causes c,.aJJ"i..'1.g of yet more cases, 

vlhich in turn increases the uncertainty yet further. The on;ty way of dealing 

with this is to match as eq,m:Gably as possible cases and available judges and 

rech:ing t...~D.t up -VD. th a. strict CO:1tirrJ.a."1.CO poliC"j'. It vrould take major efforts 

by the courts to change t..he present systCll rut such a commitment has the pot~tial 

of res~lting in S"J.b::;tc..nt;.ial C'J.t<~c:lcl,;:s in the paJ":lonts for policooff'icers' ovc~";';'i:;::l. 

The ·p:. ... oble:::1 of set overs is of contral iniporu.nce in dealing '\dth police 

overti!r.c e In fact, in District Court (bot.~ F6.sde!~e::'..r.:ors a.l1d traffic cases) this 

ar~.::. h:.d to be E?l'oYci if tho· proposed cost-sf'tving go~ls are to be a.ch:l6"led. 

It is reco:-:'':1cnde::1. t1:;:.t' :r.1ore dotc.iled 3..'1.::.1ysis of this area be perfonned lo:ith 

a -,,,-ioH to reducing the numb:::r:. of Co.s~s held o:~lcr ev~'1 if this n:e:ms setting 
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fewer cases fNery day 0 

One of the· reasons cases have to be set over is the uncertainty about the 

number of cases that 'Will actua.lJy go to t.rial e Although attempts are made 

to schedule lucre ex.."1.ctly by hav'.J.!1g a call system for jury trials in vihich the 

parties meet the day before trial to confirm or deny their willingness to go 

to trial, problems still arise, Cases still settle on the day of trial in 

significant numbers. Analysis of the experience with DUn. cases set for trial 

in a ten day period in Harch 1973 shOvied that of 209 cases set for t::ial, 85 

plead on trial day. "In addition 17 defendants failed to appear and bench 

warrants 'tfere issued D In all, reconstruction of the record'Ll1dicates that 

21>7 police oi.'ficers vlere affected by these last minute settlements., This is 

obviously a significant expense. 

Of course it would be mdst desirable to cut out settlements on the day 

of trial which are the result of purely tactical considerations by t..lBdefense • . " . 
It is, ho\ievers a difficult thing to accomplish. There have been proposals 

by the District Atto~ney to penalize the defendru1t financially-for such late 

settlements. There have also been proposals to rE::~fuse to plea bargain after 

certain st2.ges in the proceedings. As· a practical' matter n~ne of these suggestinns 

appears to ha.ve been pursued e The prosecution is busy and is anxious to dispose 

of cases. The court is relucV>Jlt to compel a person' to· go to trial"kJl.owing ~t' 

they have e.mplecases to hear and that even g-lven the waste of the officor~' 

tir::3 it is still Cl1::::'::'Ol~ to settle tha.'1 to go throuGh a tl~ial. In addition, 

pc~alizing a defendant for exc3rcisL~g a constitutional right is of doubtful 

validity c..'1d Hould pl'ob.bly not ba 'sustaincd~ 

It :i.G, hOi';:,ver p a fact the.t settl~i1ents all the da.y of trial are costing 

a cOl1sidcr.:>.ble c:-:'olmt ·of money II Even a smnll ~rovcment in the present track 

record ·t-;'ould be 'l-rorth~;l:d.le. .' 
In su.mruary, a.t the present time the scl~"edulil''lg is based on the assumption 

that judicial time is 1:;i.r far tt'1o most e}:pensi ve conll~lodi ty and that in econo!1'.ic 
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terms wasting police or prosecution time makes more sense. It would be inter-

esting to see uhat would happen if a suggestion to pay triple time for police 

overtime, which . was thr01;.'n out during one interview, were to become rea.lityo 
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Subpoena System 

Even if an effective basic 5,Ystem is established which attempts to reflect 

officers' schedules it is onlY as good as its actual operationo Numerous 

complaints were voiced by officers about the lateness of the notices tha,r 

receive for appearances. ¥~ said that they often received subpoenas after 

the scheduled date or that they arrived for a scheduled hearing only to learn 

that it had been cancelled but they had not received notice. Undoubtedly both 

of these problems are real, although the extent still needs, to be established 

b,y more detailed documentation. 

Of course the date of receipt of a subpolana. is governed by two factors o 

First the effectiveness of the process of getting subpoenas out from the office 

of the District Attorna,r and secondly the effectiveness of the process of dis-

tributing the information to the individual officero It appears that significant 

improvements need to be made in both areas o 

For instance, there should be up to 30 days notice of a scheduled appearance 

before a Grand Jury. Em.rever., in practice the District Attorneys' office is 

pleased if notice of a vleek is obtained. In order to undel'stand this, one needs 

to understand the detailed operations ydthL~ that particular section of the 

District Attorney's office. Thus, a list of those cases bound over to the Grand 

jury is made up by the individual responsible for that area" vllien this list 

is !Gcoived it is revieHed by,al1otiler person for various factors eogo property 

release and impact status., A sentence'form is. attached and a log note made o 

The cnse file is then b!'Ought dmm to tho Grand JU~J subpoena clerk who uai ts 

. for a case stL.':1:~:''1.ry to bo S'.1};plicd bJ tho lec;al e.ssistant pres l2!nt in courto In 

order for this ~~kr,y to be received'it has to be dictated and then typed o 

Oru,y l,m.en all thse things are completed is the case file made ready by attaclLi.ng 

a pleading forme. At this stage, a deputy District Attorney reviews the file 

for "appropriate vutnesses and the subpoenas are drmm up •. 
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It can be seen that there are numerous steps in this process, each of which 
.. ' 

could fail ... The individuals making up each list can be busy or sick, thUs 

guaranteeing a significant delay. It was suggested that witness subpoenas 

could be drawn up 'k'ithout waiting for this process to be completed rut deputy 

District Attorneys interviewed believed that they did not have the time to re-

view each case file and needed to wait for the Sill1llr.a.ry to simplify their taskl 

Only a more detailed ,,:ark analysis ,.1ill tell if that claim is justifiedo 

Certainly every attelllpt should be made to get subpoenas out as early as possible. 

Each of the other areas probably had the same type of problems in getting 

out subpoenas o Interviffivs "rl.th the indi'\"idual responsible for notifying deputy 

sheriffs of subpoenas indicated that this is certainly true for trial notices o 

It is certa.in1y true of preliminary hearings because of the short time available 

overall. The District Attorney's office needs to examine every stage in the pro-

ceedings in detail in order to ensure tha.t advantage is taken of the time avai1-

abloe 

Once the list is made up, the subpoenas still need to De put in the hands 

of the officers o There also appears to be a problffiu in this area o Subpoenas 

l·rhich are sent out by: the District Attorneys office are sent either to ~'1e 

Chief's office for the Portla11d police rureau (by interdepartmental mail) or to 

the court liaison officer for l1u.ltnomah County Sheriff's office and. Oregon State 

P0li.ee etc o In the case of the Portland police bureau" the subpoena is then distri

b.lted to e.:?ch precinct Hhere the officer in cOnL1'l1and of the precinct distributes 

it to the r!';:n on each shift in any 'Hay he soos fit. The subpoena mc.y be handed 

out pcrson::lly', plD.czd in the lll:lil box or forwarded to .e'1other shift or 

p:;:'ccinct, if the officer has been reassigned", T.b..is system falls claim beca.us~ 

the 'officer concerned ~ay or may not check his mail boxo If the officer is on 

his days off or on vacation he may return to find the supoena still in his boxo 

'T'ne Portland police bureau has a liai::wl1 officer serving with tho District 
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AttoI'l'ley' 8 s office who is in the process of suggesting improvements in this 

process 0 Basically he has suggested that a uniform method of subpoena distri

bution be established for each precinct and shift. We &~Pport their suggestions 

and recommend that a more effective process for distributing su.bpoenas be arrived 

at, which guara."1tees that Ute officer t·Jill receive the· subpoena on the day 

it is received at the station. If the officer is on vacation or off-duty for sone 

daysp then a mechanism for co;mnunicating with him directJ.;j" needs to be installed. 

'The sheriff's office has established a' system 't-7hereby a deputy is assigned 

to a courthouse 1-Jith. the responsibility of sending out the subpoenas for the 

Multnomah sheriffs and the Oregon state Police. Not only does he forward the 

subpoenas but he actively calls officers both at the precinct and at home 

if that is appl"opl'iate o Comments by those interviEJ"~ed indicated that this was 

an effective system although it is certainly not fool proof. Obviously, t.lJ.e 

earlier subpoenas are received by the officer making the calls the better 

is the chance of making it effective. 

'The Portland police rureau does not have an equivalent system. although 

a recently appointed police legal advisor has been exploring the causes of police 

overtime idth a view to possible irnprc:vementso It is recognized tha.t there are 

many more Portland police subpoenaed than sheriffs deputies. This makes the job 

a. big one but that doesn't make it any less necessal~e 'The subpoena sections in 

the office of the District Attorney do call sporadically if they hanpen to lcnow 

that a proble'U e::::.ists in p:l.rticular cases bat it is not 8. comprehensive, l"egular 

p~·ocess. 'l'he police liaison officer does not have responsibility for calling 

either, It is recorc.. .. llonded th~t serious consideration be f9.vcn to establislul'lg 

a pr::>ne:.s l~orcty cc.lls are regularly l1l"!de to off:i.cers. It is anticipated that 

objection to this mig~t be made on grounds that the task is too time consuming o 

One W-[},y to ho.r.dle this w~)Uld be to incorporate. a request for assistance ill this 

arc,:;>. into tho g:o.:.nt request for vic·';.im assistance D In fact an individual might 
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be responsible both for victim witness and po~ce scheduling. 

If indeed the notices are sent 'out far enough ahead of time and" 'the 

distribution s,ystem works effectivelY there would be little, need for regular 

calls except under special circumstances. UnfortunatelY we do not presentlY 

have that happy situation and until it is present p active calling will be 

necessary. 

At the present time we have no accurate figures of the number of individual 

officers who do not get their notices on time bUt estimates qy those working 

in the subpoena section of the District Attorney's office were that, on the , 

average, 20 cases per day had problems ll 

The same problems exist vmen set overs take place. In those cases the 

depu.ty District Attorney on the case had the respons~bility of calling his 

1vi tnesses. Again we do not have numbers on those mlO do not get notifj,ed rut 

we are sure that this process has the same problems associated with it. 
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,Case Screening; 

The ill_strict Attorney~ 5 office plays a critical role in determining 

the amount of police overtime utilized. The District Attorney decides whether 

to issue complaints, whether or not to settle a case and if settlements are 

agreed upon he controls the time and terms of settlement. He also determin{;!s 

how may witnesses are to be called. In making these decisions, he has to 

consider a number of factors including the strength of th~ case, the resources 

available to him, and the priorities he plac'es on different types of cases 0 

A number of those intervisvled believed that the present screening methods 

used in. the District Attorney's officE? i-rare not effective o The mayor has been 

quoted in the press as believing that this isa big problem area. These critics 

complained that issuing of complaints vTas handled by junior members of the 

District Attorney's staff including legal assistants ('tIDO are third year law 

students) ~ As a consequence they cla-i!719d that an excessive number of vIitnesses 

'flere being subpoenaedo In addition they believed that bad cases we:t'e not being 

screened out at this early stage with the result that cases 'flere ~ven being 

dismissed on the motion of the prosecution at late stages. If indeed bad screening 

takes place, the results t~nd to persist alihile because the lvitness list for 

both the preliminary hearing and the Grand Jury is made up on the basis of that 

initial complaint witness list. This tendency is probab?-y exacerbated as the 

District Attorncr,y's office has divided the responsibility for cases a~cording 
0, 

to a master calendar system so that different indj_viduals ( or groups) are res-

ponsiblc for different steps in the process. I~ contrast the metropolitan 

public defenders syst~~ utilizes ~! ~ldivi~ual assignment syst~~ 

In defense of the pl1 osecution it may vJell be that they have deliberately 

decided to call all witnesses needed, erring on' the side of overcalling, in 

order to avoid the chance that a case ivill be lost& In fact the prosecution 

argues that fa.i.lure to call all witnesses has b'een activ.ely utilized by the defense 

to undermine their cases and therefore they are compelled to call all possible 
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witnesses. 

Whatevel' the reason for calling the max:i..mum number of witnesses, the re-

sult is the same, expenditures as pOlice overtime. Only the District Attorney 

can effect this aspect of the problem althoughthe assistance of the Public 

Defender would be beneficial. It is suggested that the' District Attorney mig..lJ.t 

review his screening poli~ genera~ to assess if the present system is effect

ive to his needs and economical in operation. At the same ti.."lle, active attempts 

should be made to explore arrange:nents K.i..th the defense bar and the bench so th3.t 

the prosecution's case is not ~airly undermined because of changes in this 

policy. Perhaps one T,vay is to have the other officers on telephone alert so that 

they 'WOuld only be called whe~ requiredo 

It is evident that considerable amount of police witness time is spent 

assisting the District Attorney's office in preparing their cases. $57,946 of 

police overtime is attributed to pretrial CO!'l_i?el1eno.es •. There was insufficient 

time to explore this area, althou~h it obv.:iously has potential for improvement. 

SchedtLL1ng of these confeences b.Y deputies should have great flexibility ~d a 

good potential fu~ having the meetings at times which minimize overtime expenditures. 

Scheduling practices for these conferences shoula be ex.:uninined and it l-roul<i 

be also interesting to see hOH many officers al'e called 't·mo ultirr.ately are not 

used. This should give some measure of the effectiveness of the initial 'screening o 

. A n1D~b?r of different p~rties p including judges, police officers and Distl'ict 

Attorneys 1-::=::'9 c.skcd i;:~cthar officers frequently \·;er0 called to app£ar cut Here 

not actually asked to tcctify 0 In one jurisdiction in California it has been 

reported that 83» of officers called actually did not testifyo In contrast, 

i:r>.for:~J.ts indicated t'!:~t n:;3.rly every POliCC;2.!'1. caJ.led in Portland did in fe.ct 

tat:e the sta.nd indica.ting a much better level of effectiveness o 
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Economic Factors 

Although it is true that a substantial number of officers would like to 

improve the system in order to have their • free time I more free and less 

interrupted by overtime court appearances, there are other factors at 'Work. 

There are.persistent reports that some officers are happy to appear on overtime 

status, in order to pick up the extra $38. especiaJJ.y if' onJy a short appearance 

is required. In fact there are unsubstantiated claims that some officers "ti.ll 

deliberately maKe borderline traffic citations or arrests in order to get the 

extra overtime. It is also believed that some officers will organize the pre-

booking process in such a wa:y that several officers need to be called as "d tnesses, 

thus guaranteeing overtime o Finally there are claims that officers sometimes 

turn up for hearings unsolicited or deliberately do not check their boxes for 

possible rescheduling of hearings., 

Charges such as this cannot be assessed for accuracy without detailed 

knot-Iledge of line operations. This author does not know if they are true or 

untru.e. Hm-rsver, enough people in differentpositions specificially raised 

these points that furthel~ detailed e::r..arrdnation is justified. For a long time 

it has been recognized that it is most"undesirable for a judge to have a fiscal 

interest in a case. It is not less undesirable for a police officer to have 

such an interest. 

~. The important point at the present time is ·that the present ineffective 

the procedures should be SC1'UtiniZed and revis~ to give more co:a;r.:o.nd control 

over the process. Each precinct should probably assess its m·m practices in 

dote.il to deten:rlne :if procedures could be tightened up in order to save needless 

court appearances. This activity could be handled easily with the police bureau 

although liaison ,lit.". th~ District Attorney's office "I-JOuld help at later stages. 

EffectiYe cuse scrcen~lg b,y the District Atto~e.1's office would enhance efforts 

.made in the precincts t? prevent unneeded officers appearing. 
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In a related area there are reports of lax control over approval of vouchers 

for overtime pavvment. I realize that this subject has been discussed over tha 

years and that changes have taken place l:ut the present system used by the 

police wreau does not appear to have real controls on it - officers s:i.gn 

in and out themselves and the slips appear to be forewarded for payment direct • 

Examples of signing of blank slips by dep'J,ty District Attorneys and the record-

ing of substantial inaccurate times on the slips 1.rere both reported to the 

author. Again the author was not able to con£irm these claims rut the process 

deserves more examination to ensure that abuses do not take place • 

Obviously there are financial pr.essures on officers in these times of 

inflation as there are on all of us 0 In addition, present policy in the police 

rureau has cut out extra pa.yment for specia.l duty and has also forbidden moon-

lighting. It is inevitaBle that some officers 'Hill stretch matters under these 

conditions. He do not vTant to blovT this out of proportion bJ.t it is one of 

several areas 'Hhere improvement is possible, 

.' 
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SUMHARY 

1) The majority of- over,-tilne expenditures of the Portland Police Bureau 

and the 1'.l111tnomBh County Sheriffs Office are enforcement related and therefore 

these areas need direct attention if total overtilJl6 costs are to be reduced" 

2) Court/prosemltion, related pOlice overt~~e expenses are still considerable, 

amounting to approxim.ately $10,000 per Heeke 

Savings of 25% of court related overtime ($130,000 per annum) could be 

accomplished 1:w savin:g appro:x:i.mately 13 unnecessary police 'Witness overtilne appeal"-> 

ances per day ( at the overtilne rate - 4 hrsG minimum)" 

3) Spreading these savings in proportion to present expenditures would 

mean overtime appearance savings per day as follow: 

District Court 

Traffic Court 

DUlL 

Pretrial Conferences 

Grand Jury 

Circuit Court 

Juvenile 

1 

2 

1 

4) These savings are reasonable to hope for as they represent 10% or 

icss o~ ~le total appearances per day. It is a1eGcsted that these numbers 

be n;~::lQ spe~ific gods c.nd that tlwy be pursued a.ctivolyo 

5) The sa.vings 1'rul ba not accomplished by any one change, They will 

reG-tire a sories of c:!~".r!G0S in all of the a.gencies involved in the adjudicution 

pl"Ocess iee~ police hlre::.u, .Di.otriqt Court, Ci.rcuit Court and District Attorney's 

offico. 
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! ,. A number of proposals which might be considered as partial solutions to 

the problem 'are as followSI 

A. Circuit Court should Hork -vn. th the District Attorney to reflect officers' 

schedules when trial dates are set at arraignment. 

Bo Support should be given to the proposed c~nstitutional change restricting 

presentment to the Grand Jury to spe·cial cases. 

C. Consideration should be given to supporting p~posed legislation to decrim-

inalize traffic offenses • 

.... ~ D. Serious appraisal of the DUIL programsho'J.ld be made .to decid~ whether social 
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benefits are 1'1Orth the administrative costs.' 

Eo Ensure that the District Court does indeed become a Court of Recordo 

F. Both Circuit Court and Distric:t CO'Uirtshould revize theirtrial setting policies 

't-r.l th a riCH of nrl.niI;rlzing the significant nu..'1loor of cases that require set 

overs (for 1\r!1atEiver reason) e Hold overs in addition should be minimized •. 

Ge The District Attol'ney;.S"ioffice shculd reviei-i the interl1al p.:-per -v1Ork flow' 

l·ti. th the vim'l to simpl:i.:I.".Ying i tD Subpoenas shO'!lld be distributed almost 

as soon as the cast lists are received. from the court rather than tiolO l'leeks latero 

H. The District Attorney should consider incorporating a component for dealing 

with police i-ri.tnesses in his gl~ant proposal for victim a.ssist.:mce funds o 

I Screening policies of the District Attorney's office should be reviewed -vr.ith 

the intention of m:i.nimizing the calling of unnecessary -vn.tnesses 0 
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Particular attention should be paid to the initial issuance of, the complaint. 

J. Further analysis of the expenditures on police overtime, for pretrial 

conferences is neeqed to ensure that officers are called on on-duty time 

whenever possible. 

K.Atter early ~bpoenas are sent out it should be possible to check up on 

receipt of notices qy the Portland police bureau through a telephone call 

system like that presently utilized rr-.r the Sheriff's office. 

L. The mechanism of distrlwtion of subpoenas to individual officers is a 

problem area 'tillich should be addressedo A method similar to that being pro-

posed" qy the Portland police - District Attorney liaison office';: :night be 

adopted e 

He Individual precincts should review the practices of each shift -vr.i.th a view 

to minimizing the witnesses needed on each case. Command control should be 

increased to minimize possible abuses. 

N. A review of the proc~ss of payment for overtime fo"!' POl'tland police is in 

order to ensttl~e proper lr'.a.nagement control.' ., 

0& The fC.:l.Dibility of the use of an on-call syste:m qy the Portland Police 

luro:.:u sho-ald be c;::plorcd as I'mll as the possibility of using officers called 

in on the Ly hour ovcrtir:1e for other tasks, when they ha.ve actual free time • 
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It is evident that two things are necessar,y for improvements. 

First of all the offices concerned have to make a conscious effort to revise 

their procedures to reflect the cost of police overtime. It is an expensive 

commodity. Next, although the areas for possible improvement have been identi-

fied more detailed work needs to be done to s~ specifically what needs to be 

done to accomplish these clk~ges. The~e are nuL~ important details untouched 

by this brief suramary • 

. In order to accomplish these tHO things it is suggested an individual or 

group of individuals t-r.ith .the confidence of all agemcies be assigned to deal 

with this problem on an ongoing basis u One of the several planning and research 

groups in the city and county of' Portland might be able to' ta..lce this on or a 

group of staff l"ti6..'1l00rS from the participant agencies might pursue it. This group 

should not indulge in rehashing of old information but set specif'ic eoals within 

each area and Hork to accor.;plish these goals k£c:;::!ing close tabs on what actually 

happens over a period of t:L'1le o 
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APPENDIX 

(i) Payments to Portland Police for Court Appearances 73/74 

(ii) Portland Police fureau, Overtir.1El Report 

(iii) Profile of Cases Set For Trial in Circuit Court 

(iv) Resets in Circuit Court 

(v) DUn, Cases Set for Tl'ial, Harch 15-30, 1973 

(vi) Procedur~s for Court Appearance by H.lltnol1lah County Department of Public Saf"ety 

( vii) Press Clipping - District Attorney r s l,iaision with Police 

(vii:P Subpoena System Proposal - David Ueland 

(ix) Copy of" Subpoena.F0~w 

(x), Overtime Report Slip ... Sheriffs' Office 

(xi) Overtime Report Sl.i.p .. Portland Police Bureau 
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PftYI,JE::TS TO PORTLAND POLIGE FOR COURT APPE.!\Rl\NCES (73,l7'J,.) .* 

CirC'Jit Dist:r-lct Grand Jury Traffic . Juvenile Pretrial DUn. 

-
Central 9D059076 23,780&27 5"lJ.60A7 .14,413.02 720.24 8,,782040 

East 139598 .. 89 22,301.80 6,8;31045 '19~338024 584,,35 7,526 8 70 

North 1l~404.96 Jl~p 933.35 3p474.46 15,001 0 37 748075 6,2.56.34 

Detectives 21,885.25 9,477 .. 41+ llD516 045 2,035.49 ll,027,,98 I 

'I 
Juveniles Jl~3090 4{)2~78 121 .. 99 "!'" 4,01:5000 

Homen 1,179.09 1,539 8 66 378.43 2p394029 34.14 

'Special Inv 0 3:1633030 6D306 074 2,,798.76 23 .. 26 18,906 0 97 

Intelligence 341031 206&57 

Traffic 7,652 0 99 2L~,231B38 23. D71ge19 115.61 3,952.-76 

Records 52.81 30~87 54.51 6031121 

Cr.i.I1'lil"..alistic s 3,431.9LI- 1037L1-097 111 569084- 594.98 226.64 2511122 

Totals 72,584.20 " 12l':-,58§.83 32,136087 73,1181031 10'p8630 63 57,467070 31,49P.74 

* These nu.."'C.bers include some sm:.U1. ar.;.ounts of strcdght time. rut the majority is overtimeo 
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oJ PROFILE OE CASES SET FOR TRIAL IN 

CIRCUIT CroRT IN FIRST SEVEN I'10NTHS OF 1974* 

Honth Total Gases Total Set Bench Incarcerated No .After At Call By Chief Cases Disposed. 
Set Over vlarrant Judge Assignment Criminal Clerk " w/o trial 

Jan 347 81 7 1 4 3 15 51 220 

Feb 285 91 3 2 1 4 26 55 156 

Ivrarch 346 95 ·4 3 6 23 58 215 

April 337 101 6 5 2 11 32 45 191 

\ 
• 

Hay, . 306 77 5 2 6 3 29 32 174 

June 275 86 2· 3 1 43 37 ,1.52 

July 378 136 14 17 1 62 42 199 

* Bas"ed on raTiT statistics kept by chief criminal clerk 

** This number does not inc1nde hold overs of up to three days o' 
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PROFILE OF PARTIES OBTAINll~G RESETS* 

Reset by the Chief Crininal Clerk (CCC) 1U1 ... ~_t at Cal1 

St,..~te not RC"',r>r Defense Not R£'-ady Sttuulation State Not Read,y Defense Not ReadY 

Jan 5 33 13 8 7 

Feb 10 28 17 9 17 

l1arch 2 38 18 4 19 

April 2 25 18 13 19 

Hay 6 18 8 17 12 

Jun'e' 3 21 13 16 27 

July 6 30 6 28 34 

* Based on ra.w' statistics kept by Chief Criminal Clerk 
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EXPERIENCE WITH DUIL *, CASES SET FOR 

TRIAL HARCR 15=30,1973 

Day No. of Cases Cases Plea.ding Bench Total Police . 
Set on Tria.l Day vfarrants Officers Affected 

15th 22 9 4 32 

16th 19 12 2 32 

20th . 20 6 4 38 

21st 18 9- 1 25 

22nd 17 4 1 19 

23rd . 14- 9 2 

27th 31 10 24 

28th 25 7 2 22 

29th 20 11 22 

30th 23 8 1 19 

'Totals 209 85 17 
. 

267 

:!: DUIL - Dri ~..t.llg under the infllH.::'1ce of liquor 
** l{U!llbcrs ~;el'0 obtained b,y- abstracting ini'ol"l1l3.tion from old docket sheets 

with the a.ssistance of an attorney :in tho DUIL section. of tho District Attol'ney's 
offic0 8 • 
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MULTNOHAH COUNTY, OREGON 
DEPARTt'lENT OF PUBLIC SAF£'TY 

PROCEDURES MMWAL 

Revised 25 July 1974 

2.9 1iQ!~FICf,TION OF ~Q.URT2..PPEf,RANCE 

I : 

X. PURPOSE 

IIlo 

To insure lloti.ficatlon of Department members of court 
appearances and to provide the Departmcni.~ s Distrj.ct 
Attorney's Office and Juvenile Court '\'lith confirmation 
that a member has been notified and \,7il1 appear. 

INITIATIOH OF NOTICE 
---~------... ---
A. Traffic Court 

B. 

C. 

. 
1 • A mer1ber of' the Court Guard Unit "Jill be . 

assigned to the Dist-rict Court' Traffic sos.:.. 
sions -as the COUJ:'t Liaison Officer, both 
1n Portland and Gresham •. 

2. This officer will complete one copy of Q£n~rt-
. ment of Public Safety lJotj.f.:i.cati,on of Cour··t 
L~m~({a~n££ Torm' Jj:or"each ·oli'lcerwho iS~Bcr;edul(::d 
to testii'y. ". . . 

District and Circuit Court 

1 • 

2. 

One copy of P'JstT..:i~J~ .. J!:i.i9.:.1J:lSX.!...~_ OfLiQ~L!i9;t;i
flcntion of: Court 11110enY'E';<.nce J:'o:cm Vlill De 
comp-:'Cer'o'cCl));-'"tI18 Jjc~p~u·(;y-r)j, sfX' i etA t"i.;orney han d·
l~ng a case y!hel"e &11 officers I testimony is 
required. 

This copy will be fOrl'larded to the Court Liaison 
Officer for distribution. , 

Juvenile Court 

1. 1m of:f:Lc:er of tl'l.o eourt will complete the 
Ch"'cuj.i; Court J'\1venile Denllrtrncm:t .summons 
fo'rm"-:l01~"-c£ich-c';::'sc~\'l11i ch ·~q,u.fi~(;-san·-o~f:--
ii,eel" 1!3 -(;c.'Jtimony. 

2. . The Juvenile Cc.H..lr't Clerk ,·Jill send one copy 
of the Sl~lJllllOn[) 't.o . 'w Court Liainon Officer 
for distribution. 

counT LlfdSOl-I OFFICER 

Ii.. ~~he Court L:Lr.d.son Of.'fidel"', s mo.iling address is 

6L 
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IV. 
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~:~-.~-;::-,-.~~- - ~----KevJ.-se~L5July1~r{4 -~.

Building 101, Room 120 District Court Truffic 
Section, 1021 SW 4th Avenue, HultnoIDah Cmmty 
Courthouse, Court Liaison Officer. Telephone 
number is 248-3901. 

DISTRIBUTION 

B. 

c. 

Notificatlon of all court appearances of Department 
members will be nmde by tl?-e Court Liaison. Officer. 

If the appearance "rill occur 'l"li thin four days from 
the date the Court Lia:tson Officer receives the 
Swnmons f he \',ill immediately notify the member by 
telephone nnd record the.date and time of acknowledge
ment. 

In all other 'cases the Court Liaison Officer )--rill 
make three copies of the Court Appearance Noti.ces .. 
He ''fill retain one copy and forward the other t:\'lO 
via interdepa:ctmental mail to the member r s Unlt 
Commander. .1'hose t'hTO' copies will De handed to the 
member by h1s supervisor. The member \'/ill initial 
one copy and return it to the supervisor vlho will 
pl~ge it in a Suspense File., The refuaining copy 
,..,ill be retained by the l'litn,ess. 

\ 

V. SUSPENSE FILE 

VI. 

A. A Suspense File will be established and maintained 
for unit management control at each unit. 

B. The initialed copy of every Notice to Appear or 
Summons '\'.'i11 be placed in the Suspense File. 

C. This copy will be held in the Susperise File for 
,3.0 days and then be destroyed. 

FAILURE TO APPEJ~ OR BE PROr~r 

'A. 

B. 

c. 

If a member fatls to appear in Court or is not pX'ompt~, 
the Court Liaison Officer will foriv8,rd an intex'office 
memorru1.dUlll to the member I s Unl t ,Commander stating 
the circ'LUTIstunces of the incj~d.cnt. 

'£he Un:Lt Commander will ililrneQiately investigate the 
,matter ~ co.usinG; the offendlng, officer to .submit a 
Special Hoport on the inciden''c. l'he Unit Command0r 
",111 then submit all reports and indicate his f:i.nd-· 
lngs and'reco~nendations to the Sheriff. 

The failure to eppearor be prompt for court is u 
serious dereliction of duty. 

Gm 
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8Y DAVE EULAND 
liaison Officer 

Most of yciu 'are aware that we have a 
police liaison. Some of you are not only , 
aware of a police liaison but wonder 
what he doc"\. The District Attorney's Of
fice, under Harl Haas, wanted to have a 
position created that would be primarily 
responsible for handling complaints . 
between Multnomah County Sheriff's Of
fice, Portland Police Bureau and his of
fice. In coqperation with the police 
bureaus, the police liaison job was 
created. The first year the position was 
represented by Dennis Griffiths of the 
MuItnomah County Sheriff's Office. This 
year the pOSition is filled by the Portland 

.Police Bureau. 

The Police 1ia.ison does the following: 
A. Coordinates all DA's Office/Police 

relations programs: (1) Ride-along 
program; (2) DA Police newsletter; (3) 
Coordina tes DDAs for police training 
p'~.ograms. 

B. Observes the day-to-day operations 
of the District Attorney's OfficE'. with a 
view to suggesting improvements or 

. changes in DA Office procedures which . 
. will benefit or provide better service to 
the individual police officers, e.g.: (1) 
Intake Section; (2) DUlL Project; (3) 
Traffic Court; (<1) slibpocn3 Section; (5) 
District Court Process; (6) Circuit Court 
Process. 

I , 

_ C. Reviews· and fo~lows up on in
dividual complaints or suggestions 
directly from the City police and 
Sheriff's officers where these complaints 
relate to the operation of- the District At
torney's Office or the handling of par-
ticular individual cases therein. . -! 

D. Is available to pursue any projcd I 

. within. the framework of DA/PPB. 
relations as directed bv the command of 
cithel' the Portland p"i\cc Burcnu or the 
MultnOtnah County Sheriff's Office: (1)' 
ExplOl:ing the subpoena system; (2) 
SpN:ific legislative projects, etc. . 

'fhis is just a brief ~:ul1lmary of the job 
and some of the arca!> of interest. Please 
feel free to utilize tlli50ffice. . 
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CHIEF PHIL SNI'l'H, PORTLAND POLlcr; BUru;AU 

/ . DJWID 1-1. tJr::IJ~lJD 

Nay 14, 1974 '. 

'rhe subpoena sy~;tem, because of its complexity, has cost the 
1?ortJ_and Police Bureau a ,cor!E:.iderable amount of money in overtime. 
This'is partly due to the fact kllat many office~s arc· either notified 
too late or arc not notified at all. ~llis causes the officer to mis
trust the subpoena syste~ and act on his own for court appearances. 
'rhe l'roblC::!m of' offic(!~D shm!ing up v;lwn D9t suLpoenaed or on the wrong 
day is where a large portion of the DroLlem exists. ChcC}~inq over the 
su1.Jpoena system from [oint of issuing to the receiving officer has been 
found to be a com1'1ex ~;ysteE\. rrom the courts to the lJistrict LttorllCY's 
Office a time is prescri~Gd for court date. tliis datocan change soveral 
tilnes due ·to sctovo'.:!rf.; I sickn~;f.;s t and !i12ny other fnc tors. j'.dCl to this, 

\ ' 

the many hands the sut·pocna Soes through urltil rcce:ivcc:. Ly tLc vlitncss and 
indeed it is easy to see "lLy problems exist. Because the Police Bureau 
can benefit from tile savings in overtime and because th8re does not exist 
a uniform way to receive and llaud out suLpocnas in t~c various ~ivisions, 
I thought an rJ.ppropriute procedure would bE: to start at tIle bottom ane. 
w9rk up. 'l'hercfore, \vll~n t!~e bureau ccl.:1 shov7 tL.a t i -:':s procctlUJ=es are 
\-lorking and can pi1!FOint areas of responsiLili·ties then there is a good 
argument for better cooperation from the other parts of the system. 

At' present each ~1ivision has its m·m procedure for notifying the 
~o"", '.'C~~ officers of court arrcar2.r!ces. In fact in 80l'11.e cases, cad; relief in· 

. each division has a diffe:;:cnt procedure. 19hat this proposal rcsu~sts 
~~ .. ,,, ~ iEi that by Ge'::1eral Order tb;; suLpoena trl~ari.d out system II Le uniform . 

... ,. .... ""'_,,~' As it exists nm'l, the subpoena is rc::!ceived by the Chief's Office. On 
nor.~1al district I tr2.ff ic (;~,;;:2 circuit court suLpoenal:.;, there is generu.lly 

lie .. ':,,, ~._.,...-. ten. 'days or enough llot.ifj'C"".J.ion tim,,"'. In the case of preliminnry hearings, 
there arc only five judicj.21· days given. This is one area that has severe 

~~-"!"'1' ~~:".~ . . problen1s. For e}~(jlnF~le, i f C.~;l a J?ric!t1..y tlle jU(ige.· c:rives fi,vE:! ·jtldicj~u.l c1u.ys 
, '. : .. for a hearing the infor!l:.::d:ion is then given to the Subpo0"na desk that day 
~,,;,,<' (generally in the after):;:)0"l or las·t cburt) so t.he fol10wiI1g moring the 

",,,_*~,·_w clerk t\,Pt:!s the sl.il~T~oen,:t (::~i scnU~3 j.t to tb2 burcClu. 'Then, the Chief's 
Office ~ends it io the rrn0cr precin~t and the mail runs smoothly. 

)o;;;·~f"'''~ - That is, saying the sub}'c",:'n:t 0<::!ts to t:ho u<::!sk pCi:-son the:; 8vening of the 
first day. It is t.hcn 1(;':.j~;~;Q and p:u .. ced in tho sergeant I s box. If he 
hnnds it out at roll ca:.}., 2,t \;il1 Jx.; the second du.y. If the' officer 

"'"'_,.., ,.w' - is on hiG days or f, ",hel1 l'ie 'Tets back it \\'ill be the fourth day and the 
subpoellrJ. ·is fOl: Ow next t~IlY' 'l'hi:;:j \,ould norltlaJ.ly give tilG officer the 

--,...... ""A_ notice t.he day bej:ore, i.[ l!Vt.~1:ythin~J ran smoothly. But it doesn It. In 
some c~C(~S, the !JUj. :·\;.::n~. \.·.f·, place .;,:;}(; GULPOC:ll,-l in thc'! officer I s milil 

"'-"~~ ,- box, which can be ov(;'rlc'"l."r::. In other cClSO!~, the rclic·f sergcilnt will 
_~. _"~ 11an(( theln out at roll call. If tlw officer is not tLer(~, he ...,il1 l:eturn 
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Chief Phil smith 
Portland Police Bureau -2- 1-1ay 14 t 1974 

the subpoena to the call box and it could get lost. All in all, for 
every precinct and cvery relief there is a different method. To make 
the system uniform, I propose the following: 

. (1) Present procedure - Chief's Office \ 

'As soon as the ~ubpoenas are received (approximately three times 
a day), they are sent out to prC'cincts. ' . If the time element is not 
sufficient or it is marh.ecl "rush" then personnel in the Chief.'s Office 
will try to contact tIlL! .offic8r. If shE! is unable to do so before 5: 00 
p.m., then it is lc)ft lLT)tii the next clay. 

I 
(2) Proposed rnet.liod 

The Chief I s Office I as,'i t presently docs I 'Hill do all the routing. 

. (a) 1;. yellov}. subpoena mean!,? rush - ('3.'h1s \';ill u~;ually be a 
. prelil'd~nary LcarL"l'J or a court clntc without_ the '-lppropriate number 
of days.) 

\ 
(l) ~·7j.th t.hc yellm·r suLpoGna r t:r.c: Chief's Office will 

contact tLe proper pl".:cincl::. ar;.d check on <lays off. If D. -time 
pr6Llem C'}:ists t t.hc~ des}: porso~l. will log the informtttion aA1d 
notify tho officor by phone consistent .. ,lith his sleeping hours. 

". .. . . Present rrocedure - PreclLcts and L1V1Slons 

'i'Itis proLlcm i~ diffc:t':~llt:. in each p1:'Gcinct or division. Somo rc] ieis 
l1and out th0 subroonas at roll callo, other reliefs put them in the 
officer's mail box, and oth~rs just notify the officer a subpoena exists 
and ho rnakos a note. 

(4) P.eCOT'.1m'3nl'!kd procc5urc· 
'''i~ ~: 1;\" .. ' 

(a) I'lhen thQ S'-'b;:-0cn.:t reGel'"s the. desk person at t.hc precinct, 
it v1ill immediately 1:('. logged. '../ G'.._ \.\...\.\.\',\-..:, .... e.... (;. ..... i<. . ' .. \lv>\\ \~''- -~ 

--~- ..... -----_ .. *------- --_ .. 
(b) 'i'ho offico:,-: I~; clays off ';.;ill be checked to see if su.bpoena 

date conflicts with·i~. 
. , 

(1) If thm"C' i G a confiet in dates 1 the desk porson 
vl:i,ll notify thc: (-<~:icer' by rhonc conrd.sl:cnt ~;ith his sleeping 
hou.rs. 

(2) 'Ili€"! Po\H-::.y',:::nil. \dJ.l ~d-.a,y on t.hc "cal1 list 1/ of t.Ile 
desk person 1 S dc:!::k until the officer I'las teen notified .. 

(3) ~'ihcn ~,~)(~ officeX' iH notified- the desk person \'1ill 
initial in the 1(.)9 ·th.at Ule officer vIas notified by phone 
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Chief Phil Smith 
Portland Police Bureau -3- Nay 14, 1974 

and file th~ subpoena. (The subpoenas will be filed in an 
alphabetical file system. There'will be one for each relief 
and the log will be placed next to the files.) 

t 
~ \ (4) It will be the responsibility of every officer 
-;::,(·;'C. c.C'V\ 1 'I' th).. f'l 'l 'I ( d bl 1 1. th 

c ~. \. '\ c lec.>:. e sUDpocna ~ e Clal. y. Iie can ou - e c leCr';' - e 

.\:~ ...... k \_L~~. \ Hhen thG officer checks and sees a subpoena in the' file, 
lV"\'c\ l ~/.', Hill ref-lOVe it and in1 tial the log. 

. J Goals that will be accomrlished by the" recorrunended procedure.: 

to 
log. ) 
he 

(1) It will ma~e the subpoena procedure uniform throughout the 
bureau so that Hhen personnel are transferred (especially traine.esr, 
they. \-rill not have c1ifficuJ ty in rc.ce:i ving sut'l'oenas .. 

(2)' F.n of:ric~r \·"hen Qoncerned about a court aprearance can call 
and the desk persol). can check the log or s\.1brloei1B aml 9ive 11im vlhatever 
information is 2esire~. 

(3) 'ihc cases that are setover can be douLle chocJ:ed by the officer. 

(4) Hi th the yellmi flv.g, tlle notification of a setover or cancella
tion Hill l;e eXFodi ted to the? officer ~ 

(5) Tho main goal is, that the uniformity of the system '\'iill create.., 
a smooth flO\\' so t.hat .if l!rrors crop up they can be dealt \vith indivic1ually . 
Plus, the systeT:1. should eliminai.:e t.mnece"ss:)r~:, aprctlrtlnces by the officers I 
saving the bureau considerallle overtime ray. 

.• ,.-<".: •..• ,. . . 

~-<-;;--il:,-.'-' 
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TO 

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
. (D.U.l.LL. PROJECT) 

ROOM 120 ' 
Multnomah County Court House 

Portland, Oregon 97204 

/'CIT.//' .. -----------------
CHAR(~~~ : 

Th~ above captioned case, in which you are a necessary 
\vitness, has been' set for trial on , 197_, 
at ---

Please report to Room 120 at the Multnomah County Court 
Hous8 no la ter th.1~·1 one·' ha If hour prior to the time set for 
trial in order that the deputy as~igned to try the cas~ may 
review it with you. 

. Jf, for any reason, you will not be availabie to testify, 
contact tbis office i~nmediatelv at 2l:;.S··3122. Unless we receive 
irnrnC'dif.1te notice of your unavaflability-;We ~·lill. not be able 
to obtain a set over . 

• CRll this office (242-3122) on the business day pre
ceeding the date your'case is SQt for trial 'in order to confirm 
tlle exact· tirr:e tl).-~·tt the Ct~Sr.~ vJi1.1 lJs t1.-ied. 

V~=y·truly yours, 

fra-'re \t.]. Conn 
D2P~ty District Attorney 

.. 1 ..... -
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W-'--u.:a.2 t -':::a.02U <C2ob C O~ -;;;:-!L -.i;-:y- O::i!:?9 gC::n.. 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE D DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 

OVERTIME PAY REQUEST 

NAME AND RANK OR NUMBER UNIT DATE OF OVERTIME 

REGULAR HOURS WORKED: FROM: ______________ TO:~. ____________ __ 

, 
OVERTIME HOUR? WORK!;D: FROM: TO: __________ __ 

OSIGN COMPLAINT DEFENDANT: , __________ ---.:. ____ FI LE NO. 

OPRETRIAL CONFERENCE CHARGE 

ODISTRICT COURT OTRAINING (Nature) 

OCIRCUIT COURT. . 0 I NSTR UCTE;D (Class) 

. 0 GRAND JURY DEXTRA SH I FT 

o LATE CALL (Explain) 

OOTHER (E~plajn)------------,--------------.------------

MEMBER (Signature) APPROVED: DeputY District Attorney 

APPROVED: SUPERVISOR APPROVED: UNIT COMMANDER 

F<>rm No. PS-240 ,(Rov. 5-72) 
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OVERTIME REPORT 
BUREAU OF POLICE 

PORTLAND, OREGON 

NAME and NUMBER DATE: ________ _ 

UN IT R E LI EF DEFENDANT: ___ ~ __ --,-_____ --,-_ 

REG. HRS. WORKED: .FROM TO ____ _ 

OVERTli'",1E WGRKED: FROM TO ____ _ OVERTIME H RS. __ ---!-_______ _ 

o SIGN COMPo 0 TRAFFIC o OTHER (EXPLAIN) _____________ _ 

o PRETRIAL CONF. 0 SAFETY 
o DISTRICT 0 GRAND JURY 
o CIRCUIT 
o LATE CALL· TIME: __ --:-__ _ 

TYPE OF CALL: ___ ~ ______ _ 

ADDRESS: 
SUPERIOR OFFICER· . 

BAILIFF UNIT COMMANDER 

60.27 
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